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SANTA AND HIS REINDEER.

BY MARGÂRET EALLOCK STEEN.

Comp, little people, aud liston horo,
While I tell you o! Sauta and lis rcindeer;
How lie comas flying down to the snowy

ground,
lI the deed o! niglit wlien there's not e

sound;
And i great big books, on bis library

shelf,
Tliero'a the names o! boys and girls like

yourself.
But for each lied deed that is doue,
Proma lis lit o! presents lie strikes off one,
Sa look out for the things that you do aud

Bay
If yon want a merry Christmas Day.

SENTRY RUT, BORNEO.
Different people have different kind8 of

boumi to live lu, but it seems to me the
pepe wlio live on the islmnd of Borneo

hae the funniest bouses o! &IL They are
miade out of bamboo and raisedl on poles a
considerable lieight above the ground,
somethin lke ont bird-lionses, only, of
course, la. )r. Here la a picture o! a
sentry li% nsd the sentry is outaide

""chn. Do you notice the laddera by
whieh lie goes np ana cornes down froma
hie home, aud the funny little door in the
corner of the but for hlm to pass li and
ont. Flow straxnge wo would think it Wo
have our honses so higli up, aud yet how
glad we would ho if there were dangerous
animais around as there are over there.

THE PÂRKS' THANKSCG1VING.
««Jack Frost'a been about liere," said

Davy; 'just look at the burrs 1 Ho gives
Sma pincli and down tliey have to corne."
il And oh!1 see the chestnuts," said

Roger. "FaLlier likes thcm, and loie l
comlng down to dinner on Thanksgiving
Day. I say, let'sget some for hlmý'

Il greedS" said Davy.
Thsnkogiving was indeed ahlappy day

to the Park family, for the father wlio had
been il for a long time was able to take
hie place again at the table.

The chestnuts which Jack aud Davy
liad gatliered aud boiled were placed lu
the centre o! a pretty basket whicl was
firsi partly flled wlth grapes, Boule of the
rich purple cluatera hunglng over the aide.

This made a pretty ornamnt for the
table and their fathor was much plcased
with the attention from his boys. IL
pays, children, to romember the things
that father or mothor likes and try to got
them.

IlWho knows why we have a Thanka-
givitig Day? " asked Mr. Park as Lhcy
wore eating the nuts.

ESTRT BUT, BOBRiEO.

"8.Cause you aro well again, papa," said
ehy littie Josie, in a Bof t voico.

"Yos, niy dear; we ail have a apecial
roason to bo tbankful to-day," 8ai d Nir.
Park, Sand 'vo do bloas God for his mner-
cies of hoaling. But I want you to know
sonxething of tho history of the day."

tePlease tell us about it, papa," said
DiaTh firat Ti..Inkgiving was kept by

the Puritans anxid mucli want and sorrow.
hiany of tho littlo company, who came
across the ocean to thia land lin order to
find freedorn ta worship Gode had died.
0f those who wore loft a large number
were sick. The men wero obliged to
figlit the Indiens as well a to work in the.
fields, while their wives and littlo chlidren
suflored for want of the comforte to wbicli
they lied been accustoxnod ln thoir homes
beyond the sea. But ini spito of ail these
liardships those noble Christian men ap-
pointed a day of thanksgiving to God for
the crops which lie lid permitted them ta
gather.

l'And saoevery yeer wo follow thoir ex-
ample; and whcn the grain which was
planted li the springtirne and lias grown
during the summer bas ripeod, and been
taken into the atorehouso in autumn, we
set %esrt a day in whîch Wo aoknowledge
the âand of God in ail our blessings.

4-It is because lie bai uot withhold the
early and the latter rain, as well as &un
and heat, that the grape8, bal! hidden by
their leaves, have grovn firat red and thon
a beautiful purple, a colour like the robes
of kings. The suni lias sent his briglit
rays alzo down into the apple treou, and
their fruit is rosy red, whule Iow down on
the gratina the lusty pumpkin lie bocome
more yellow then even tho raya o! the eun

IlWhile -%vo crown our feout with fruit
and good thinga let there not fail in oar
liearts a truly tbankful spirit."

6 - %

*TWO LITTLE STORIES SIDE BY
SIDE

One day tlie water, boiling lu the kettle,
decided it would take a Bai]. So somo of
it came out through the spout, and sailed
away and sway, off tlirougli thie belmy air,
in ita white dresa of vapour, away, away to
Clondland. Thero it staycd for a while,
when it decidod to change its dren and
corne back &gain. Then everybody sud. "lIt
la raining." But it wua only the. little
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dropi of water, that bad flonteci away ini
vapour, coule bick ain.

'Another (ny,, n littho giri's trcmbling
fingcrs dIropptd a penny into the mission-
ary box, ail hàox had to givo. S ho nimost
cricd as she droppeci it in. It seerncd so
little, but it waa ail 3bc bnci, tbnt mado it
rcnlly n Rrcat gift, did it not?

WVell, the penny wah taken up and sent
away to n large pul limhing house, where
it bought a littie leallet, such a lenflet as
y ou ue in your missionary siocicties. Tho
laflet was sent away, away over the deop

bine non. It feul into the bande of a young
chibî, in Africa, wbo bnd loarneci torcroi
It made him n Christian. Ho crosaed tbe
ocean to know more of the wonderfnl
country whence tho tidings had coino. Ho
8tudied to bo n missionary, and went back
to teach bis peopleo and wben they henrd
the glorious message of salvation, tbey
crieci: «1O, it is raining, jay and pence and
nappinessi O , it is raining, 8howers of
blos8inga for overy one! II

Andi it w's, nfter nil, the littie penny
that bnci brought these showelrs of blesa-
ings, jugt as the littie drops of water, eail-

ing awny froma the kettie, bnci brought
tho main.
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ACTING A LIE.
Olivet bnci been told neye- te mecidle

with a benutiful vase that stoocl on n
bmacket over tho piano. "IL w*ifl1 break
very eosily," ber mother saici.

One day wien Olive was alone se took
the vase down, but on trying te put it
bnck the bmncket elippeci off its nai, andi
the vase fell t the ioor andi was broken
into a dazen picces.

Olive was frightened. Aise eteoci
themn ber pugdog came inte lie raom.

"I II ebut Spotty in th. parleur, andi
mocher will thnk ho di it," 8nici Olive.

So the doggio was shut up in the par-
Jour, and whcu Olivo's inothor came home
ebo founci %ho dog th',re andi tbobrokon
vaLse.

"Do you suppocie Spotty di it 1" akeci
Olive.

III think ho muet bave done lio," an-
swei'ed ber mother. IIYou don'L know
nnything about it, do you î?

Olive pretendeci 8eo dici net heat. But
thant- night eho coulci not sleop. She geL
up and went to ber mother'e beci. «'Mothor,
1 broke tb. va.ie," she saici. III tbought
if I acteci a lie yen wouidn't finci out about
it, but I can't soop for thinking Ood
knows, if yen, don't."

Ah, tbat's lt-Qed knows. WVe cannot
deceive him.

TIN, THE TRADER.
Timothy Travers le bis rigbt name, but

aIl o! bie pinymates cailed bimi IITim, tho
Trader," because o! bis fondness for tradi-
ing with the boys. No matter what article
hie posessec, Tim was always ready te
trade it for 8omething else. IL wos
noticeci, too, that Tim, alwnys geL the botter
o! the bargain in those oxobanges. In factý
it was oven hinteci that h. was disbonest,
andi wouid cheat, andi was not at ail like
the good Timothy that St. Paul writes
about. Of course ail tbis finally led to
Tim. heing shunneci by tb. other boys, anud
losing bis place as a jolly gooci fellow
among thera.

On. day a now boy and girl moveci into
tb. neighbourhood, and Tim became friende
with theus. Tii. new boy owned a largo
numbor of rabbîts. Ho had white rabbits
and black rabbiL.s and grey rabbits. Then
ho aise' owni-1 a large tlock of pigeons, and
the 'cuteet littie trick dog that Tira bail
ever seen. 0f course Tira saw in the new
boy'a friendship an opportunity for
trading.

Ono day the. new boy and his sister
woeoeut near the rabbit hutcb, when Tin
came along.

'IHalle!1 Want to soi. a rabbit 1" said
Tira.

"IWhat will you give me for on.e?"
akeci th. new boy.

Thon Tira went down in bis pockets,
and brought up andi successively offereci
six broken agates, a fieh..line without
books, n pooket kuife with broken bindes,
a piece of a chandolier ernament, thre
broken lesd penil, two pieces of coloureci
chnlk aund a sinaîl sllponge, a leather 8iung
aboli, and a lrnait penknife with one aide
o! tii. handle missing.

As Tira offered each lot the. new boy
placed bis bande li his pockets, andi
quietly shaok his bond.

When Tim discovored that the now boy
coulci not 1', tomptoci te part with the
rabbit for any of th. trashy articles which
ho bnci offereci, h. finally said that ho
would give him twenty-five cents for on.;
andi, after fumbling arouni li bis pockets,
tendoreci t;ýmething that looked like a
silver twenty-five-cent piece,

Tho new boy took iL, oxaminoci it close-
13. 'and bit it with hie toetb.

" Loaci 1 " ho qaidi, as ho toecit back k<
the cre3tfaiien Tim.

"Timothy," *aid the new boy very
eravoly, "ialways reruember that honeaty
le not only the best policy, but Btrivo te
bo bonest becauso honesty is th. right
way.

WHAT ONE LITTLE GIRL DID.

There are ninety villages belenglng te
the city of Tyre, in Syrie. «Up te twonty
years &go, thora bnci net been a Bible for
a mieeionary teacher nmong tbem.

At Beirut tbero was a littie Syrian girl,
t>jing te a mission school. She had leamneci
of Jesus, andi how to rend 1h. Bible, the
preciaus Book that toid of him. O how
sho loved ber Bible 1 andi the more oh.
ieamned te love iL, the more ah. wanted
o.her8 to know about it, to love it too.
Are yen that way.. littie reader?1

When vacation came, oh. went ho her
home, which was li one of those villaRes
of Tyre, of whieh I have told yen. She
set under the. trees, reading hem precieus
Book. The people camne te br andi asked
wbnt iL was oh. was reading. IlO anch
a beautiful, beanliful Book 1' oh. mepiirA.
IlDo yen net want te hear il?» ' Thy
toli lier hhey dici. She began te reaci
Sean the crawl increased.

Every time abhe ont under the. trou,
meaJing, the people would =oiae flocking
about ber, hungry ho have thi mesages lIn
the. precians Book. Se msny hnngr cnes,
andi only ene littho girl ho give them the
words o! oternal lif. 1 But how patiently
anci bew fnithfully se bnci don. her putI,
what une littIe girl coulci do i

When ah. went back te the mission
school, lb. hungry people sent a message
by hem, bogging for a toacher who could
came andi stay with them. O how piteous-
ly they begged 1 But Ihere was no loacher
to go. Thero was reaily net enough for
the mission school itelf.

The next year tb. people bogged again,
and acesin the. next, andi the next yoar.

At iÉe enci cf five yoars whnt do yen
think happoned A missionary teacher
waa sent te them. And1 whom do yen
think it was? Noiess apemson than tb.
littie girl who haci rend to thora the. pro-
cieus words of trnth sitting under 1h.
shade of the village trees, the litt!. girl
now grewn ho b. a woman. What a glad
day tint was 1

Themo are now in tint city, wheme tb.
littie girl firet taugit andi rond 1h. Bibi.,
twenty-nine Christian schools, and over
time. tiausandchiludmen who know cf
Jesus; andcit bas ail como about Iirongh
thnt on. lithoe girl's patient and eamnest
seed.eowing.

A littie boy attending Sunday.school
for Lb. firet time went home and sud to
bis iamama: IlMsr'ma, they pasa.d the
money arounci, out I didn't hake mny.1'
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A SECRET.

Shahl I be liko grandinarma whon 1 amn
old ?

Shall I wear auch a queer littie bonnet-
No feathers, no poejes, but just a plain fold,

With a littie white cdginK upnn it?
Shall I ait in the easy-chair ai ýho da>

long,
With a great ball of wool and a etocking?

Shahl 1 think it quito dreadful for folks Wo
do wrong,

And dirt aud disorder quite ehocking?

Just wait t111 I tell yau what grandina
once Said-

I hope you won't think me crazy-
It happened ane day wheu they sent me

to bed
For being ill-tempered and lazy.

Sh. came and sat by me and patted my
band,

A.nd told me, «Thereas ne use in crying;
It's by stumbllnig, my pet, that we knolmb

how t0 stand,
An~i we always grow botter by trying."

"Was any one ever se wicked as me?"
I sked hier between my sobbing.

Then grandmamma Iaughed jt'st as liard
as could he,

And her littis white curlEt went hobhing.
««Was any one aver so naughty as vou?

rra sure that 1 know of eue other."
"Who waa it ?" I aked, "«Oh, please tell

me, do."
She whispered, "Your own grand-

mother."

Now ian't it strange? But of course it
in tr2e.

I tau tell yen juat one thing about iL-
She'd net tell a etory, whataver she'd do,

And we'd only be siliy ta doubt it.
But of course I feel certain you nover

will tell,
For how perfectly dreadfnl 'twould be

To have people know, who ail love her
80 well,

That grandma wua ez- 11ke me.

LESSON NOTES.

FOURTH QUARTER.
STUDMINi TUE ÂOTS AND EPIMMES

Phil. 2. 1-11. Memory verses 5-8.

GOLDEN TEIT.

LUtthis mindbe in yen, which wae aise
in Christ Jesuse--Phil. 2. 5.

OUTLDIE.

1. The. Laving Mind, v. 1, 2.
2. The Lowly M*md, v. 3-8.
&. The L.oyal lifid, v. 9-11.

TuIE LEsSON; ';TolY.

Do you reomber how Paul waa called
ta prench nt Philippi? 1 Acta 16. 9.) It
was hero that Lydia and tie gaoler wcro
converted. Tho Christian Church grow
to Wo largo and flourishing, and Paul
wrote a loUeor to it froin which this losson
ie taken.

Paul toaches tho Philippine (ndc us)
that the 1mw of Chriet's kingdomi le love.
If wo have had consolation in Christ, or if
wo want to ho consolod by hlm, wo should
love one another. If we have comfort in
"ois love, or in the lave of fric Ade, it je

our duty to poe on the coînfort to somo
one cIao. Lave frein Qed inakos us lowly,
leving, and honouring others mote than
oureelea Christ our Miaster hias such a
iind, Iowly, loving, peaceable. Ho showed

bis ~ lol m y taking the or ofn a
servant sdbig made in the likeness
of man. Ho showed bis loving mind by
dying ou the tuross fer us. Ho ehowed his
peaceahie mind by bearing patiently the
cruel treatment ef bie enemies. Hie low-
linona exalted hlm, and now hie naine is
above overy naine. At that great naine
every naine shahl yot bow and aery
tongue confes that JeBus Christ ie the
Lord of ail].

LESSON ELPS FOR EVERT DÂY.

Mmn Rend the beautiful lesson verses.
Phil. 2. 1-11.

Tuae. Learu why te, forgive. CoL 3. 13.
Wed. Find wbat is botter than strife.

Jameà 3. 14.17.
Thur. Read the love chapter. 1 Cor. 13.
Fr. Lzarn the Golden Text.
9aScii Find to wbom wo should look.

Heb. 12. 2.
,S&n. Learu the truc abject of life. Rom.

14. 7 9.

QUESTONS ON TRE LESSON STORY.

How was P&ul called te prench at
Philippi? What did the Church become
there ? What je the Iaw of Ohrias king-
dom? If we have i eceived comtort frors
love, what should we do ? What Joasi
love cause us te b.? What kind of a
mind had Jeass? How did hoe Show his
lowly mnd?î How did ho show his loving
mnd ? How did ho show bis peaceablo
mnd?î How bas hoe been exalted?î What
does true lowliness do? î Lits up, or
exalte. Wh.t shall every tongue yet con-
fess?

QUESTIONS TO ANSWER TO YOURSELF.

Jeans hsd a lowly mind.
JeQQs lied a loving mmnd.
Jesns was a peacemaker.

LESON XI.

Have I î
Have I?

Am I?

[Dec. 12

PAUL'S L&ST WORDS.

2 Tim.-4. 1-8, 16.18. Memory verses, 6-8.

GOLDEN TEXT.

I have fought a good fight, I have
finished my course, 1 bave kept the faitb.
,-2 Tira. 4. 7.

OUI. in.M

1. Th.- Fluai Charge, v. 1.5.
2 Tho Finislîedi Wark, v G.-%
3. Tho Lord'a 1)oliverancê, v 16.i1.

TIES 1.E8OX fORT.

Pauh wroto two lettera to Tiînothy.
whoi lho CflJR his "dennly boloved oon."
Tho second oe, tramn which aur lesson in
ttken, le belioved ta ho tho luet anc ho
wroto. Hol was in Reine. hving beau

brou ht botaro Nero for thlic condtn
10 hoiight that tie timo ot hi% doath wus

net ft of ansd it je likoly that ho was
behoadod net much later.

lu this letter Paul urgea Tiniothy te
work carncstiy and constantly for Qed.
It je his business ta teach God'a word, ta
tell people their sin, andI to cail thin too
repent and livo botter lives. lIe muet
hclp thoso who have hegn te follow
Christ, and teach thoin ta graw in tho
kuowledgo af hlm. Thero *a need of d ili-
gence.o Pau, saya, for the ino la coming
when taise teuchers wiil creep iuto tho
Ohurch, and niany will bo turned f rom
the faith.

Paul belioved that lio would isoon dib,
aud ho says ho je ready Wa g0 for ho sys
thore is a crown wtng whîCh the Lord
will give hlm. Whon Paul was callod
betoro Nero no man etood by to speak for
hlm, but the Lord etood by and etrongth.
enzd hlm to speak boldly for Christ, and
ho feit sura that Qed would save hlm
frrai cvii and preservo hlm lu hie hoavenly
kingdom.

LEMSN BELP8 FOR EVEUT DIT,

MAon. Learn how Paul loved Tiînothy.
2 Tirs. 1. 1-6.

Tue8. Read the lesson versos. 2 Tin. 4.

lVcd. Find Paul'e advice Wa Timothy. 2
Tim. 2. 15.

Ttuv. Learu why Paul did not fear te die.
Golden Text.

Fri. Rcad Peters advice to ministers.
1 Peter 5. 1.4.

Sat. Find another time whcn the Lord
steod b yPaul. Acte 23. IL.

Swn. Read a beautiful Song of hope
P:ialma 121. 1-8.

QUESTION:S ON TUE LESSON STOI1Y.

Tc, whn-m did Pauh write twe lettoe'
Where wns this anc written? What did
Paul think *when hoe wrote it? What
probably happened naL long after? Tu
what doas Paul urge Timothy in this lat--
teri What was Timothy's work? WVhat
shouid we all bco? Earnest ini good work
What did Paul say of hilel! ? Why di.I
hoe net fear Wo dia? What made Paul sad '
Verso 16. WVho did stand by hiin? Wlîaî.
goed hope did Paul have? Verso 18.

COMFORT FOR YOU.

Ged will stand by a cbild as weli as by
an apostle.

Qed loves to deliver frein cvii.
Qedi loves to proservo to bis beavenly

kingdom.

LESSON X. [Dec. 5.

JKI8IT'8 nuM[iLIY ANI) EX&LTATioN.
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(flANIJ>M A.

Dai"ty Dtxttoi,
A inaiden o>f four,

Stasitd ofie d.&y
To liring frein tho .4tore

A basket of cggi,
For inaif-cna te inako

A licattiful fro4ted
Ilirtlîday cake.

Swinging the basket
To and fro,

Skipping along,
Sho trippcd ber toe.

Quickly tVie basket
Flow freinlher hand;

Eggii. alR broken,
Lay in tbe sand.

Daisy'8 brother,
Seing the wreck,

Cried, 'lNow youll have
A whippii!g, 1 speck."

"Im net a bit
Af raid,» laughed she,

"For l'vo a grandma
At home, you sec."

K<ITTY.

IIY I4ALLY CAMPBEîLL

Kitty started te go te school this fai.
Suie thinks that it is fine fun. She juet
loves it Every inorning shc oûcts Margie
find Alice Sienne nt tho corner, and they
go tho rest of Vie way togother; thon aftcr
school thoy ail cerne back te the corner,
whero they say good-byc.

l'ho ether day a new girl, Jossio Poster,
walked homo with thoin, tee.

" Co<» on te rny bouso," she said te the
othor tbreo, whon thoy geL te the corner.
" My grandina jes going te ho thera aia'
bring me sorto candy. IlDon't yen liko

cad .?
They ineat certainly did, and Margie and

Alice very gladly accepted the invitation.
But Kitty hung back.

1I guoss 1 mnu8t go beome," she Raid.
Mother will ho expecting me."
"Oh ne, Kitty," saici Margie. <Wo

wiRR bring you baek bo tho corner.";

"oBut mothor toRd me to cznirgh
more."
"Sho meaut after we loft you, and we

IN DANGER.

IN DANGER. ;will bring you tie very same distance that
Can anyeo gucas what Ibis picturo wo do other days."

ineans?î What Ie yeu suppose these two "lCerne on," said Jessie, I hat won'l ho
boysaredoin? EidenRy hey re nont minding lier. Don't you see il won't?"

Momo danger which tbey scem te realize But while Jessie spoke, Ritty remem-
"nd wvhich tlxcy are trying te prevent bereti a Bible verse that she baid learneti
They are at the rear end o!f a car laden net long 8go, and lier mind was miade up.
with short, heavy heans. Approathno h "tI can't go," she said. IlMother would,
theni is a band -rlir, carry> ing six or soven tink semothing hiad happened, and il
persons. This car i3 going at a great would, worry hier. IL wouldni't ho 'hoouru-
.speed, as it is coniirîg duwn a ateep grade ing' yo'îr mothor, I guess, te mako bier
Even tlîough the), have put on their brake worrY."
and have stoppcd workinz, the tpeed was Off abc scampercd. Wien she geL home
e o great that they are still -, .ng at a gr..at thoro waa a lady in the parleur who called'
rate. hier in andi said, '«Why yen are a very

Tho car carrying the heainb ii a', going little girl to corne home from, sclaool by
fst, but in tho opposite direction. As tho yoursolf.
lwo cars approach the danger becornes "'Sho cornes only part of the way alone,"
greater, when tho boys conceive the idea 1said bier mother. '«It is a. very short and
of tsloving off the tains, t1hcrcby br.-aking a vry tiafe walk from the corner. And I
lhe force o! tho aBock. know that elie will net go anywhere elze;'

for, thougb rny daughter is very little, ah,ý
je not toe littie to bo trued."

And, oh I swasn't Kitty glati that she ba('
corne straight homo 1

TWO FRIENDS.
Dr. Smnith hue a hersa which lie rides

when visiting hie patiente, and ho aloo bas
a fine large Nowfoundland dog named
Omear. The dog lives in the sanie stable
with the horiso, and runs by bie aide when
the doctor goos on hie rounds. Whou
they corne to tho houme of a paticnb, the
doctor putl the bridie rein in Coesars
mouthI and the horme stande quictly beside
his friend until his maister raturnas.

Sometimes the doctor will go to the
stable, put the bridie on the borne and tell
Cva3ar to take the hersa te the x-Mer.
Coesar takes the rein in bis mouth and off
they will trot, frisking and capering and

pla ying with cach other until they resch a
littie streamn back of the stable yard
After the horse bas quencheti his thirsl,
both corne back in the same playful man-
fer. The doctor saye they play together
like two boys.

TIBBS, THE MISSIONARY CÂT.
BY A. X BARNES.

Tibbs wae a large gray cat, with the
sof test blue eyes and the aleekeat fur.
WVe loveti him, dearly, for lie was kind anid
gentlo and neyer gave any of us a scrtch.
Ho was smart, too. I know you'11 say no
when you hear whst ho did.

Wall, n day, sUter auntie Lad dropped
bier 8pool of sitk two or Iliree "ies, mnd
none of us were in the room to pick it up
for lier, âhe eaid as aie got up:

IlO, 1 do wish seme of the children wz
hero bo pick up my spool for me every
[time I drop it. I'd be willing tb give
thomi a haîf-cent eacli time for their mis-
sionary money.

Then what do you think happened 1
Why, the very next time Âuntie droppeci
lier spool, Tibbs, wlio biail beon asleep on
the rug, jumped Up and rau aud stoppeti
it as il was rolling away, aud begmn to
pusi il back it back gently towarda
Auntie, as thoughlihe bati understood.
every word of whiat alie bld id, and
wanted bo mako the rniEsionary money
himself.

ccWall done, Tibbs 1" said Auntie, as the
spoo) came to where she coul.d reRch it.
1,There*s a half-cenb bo your credit for the
missionaries. Smart cat."

Now-will yen believe it ?-in one
monlh's lime Tibbs hail efarned. twenty
cents by pushing Âuntie's epools back be
lier when lliey bad rolled away. Didn't
we have a big lime putting it in lhe mis-
eienary box 1 Wo eut out a cat's head and
pasteil it on the box. Jaïnas, bea my
brother, saiti il was very much like Tibbs.
On the box wo wrote:

TUE OFFERING 0F TIBB&

A cat who loves the missionaries, and
wants te help thom,


